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Czech String Quartet ends sojourn
following six days at Conservatory
by Kathie Krull
Today marks the conclusion of
the six-day residence of the Czech
String Quartet ait Lawrence. The
quartet opened the Chamber
Music Series on Sunday, October
25, with a program containing
works by Mozart, Bartók, and
Ravel. During the past week
they coached and played with
student string groups, presented
informal lectures and demonstra
tions, and held open rehearsals.
Although the quartet was not
actually formed until 1968, it
possesses remarkable unanimity
in technique and style because
each of the four was trained in
the Prague school of music, i.e.
in the tradition of Mozart, Beet
hoven, and Haydn.
Stefan Czapary, vioiinist, grad
uated from the Conservatory of
Music in Prague and won the
Prague International Music Com
petition in 1956. For ten years
he was the concert master of the
Prague Symphony Orchestra, be
sides being a member of the
Prague String Trio and the Czech
Chamber Orchestra.
Rudolf Kalup, who also plays
the violin, graduated from the
Academy of Music in Vienna and
became concert master of the
Vienna Tonkeunstler Orchestra
in 1959. He was a member of
the Slovac String Quartet, the
Slovac Piano Trio, and the Hay
dn Quartet, and he served as
guest-concert master at the Phil
harmonic Orchestra of Osaka.

The violist, Jaroslav Karlovsky,
graduated from the Academy of
Music in Prague. He became the
first violist of the Prague Sym
phony Orchestra and was a
member of the Prague Quartet
for twelve years.
Zdenek Konicek, cellist, gradu
ated from the Conservatory of
Music in Prague and then played
with the Prague Symphony Or
chestra. He was a member of
the old Czech
Quartet, the
Prague Quartet, and was the mo
tivating impetus behind the for
mation of the new Czech Quartet.
Within one week of the Rus
sian invasion of Czechoslovakia
in August 1968, the four musicians
and their families fled separately
to Vienna. Their decision to
leave was not biased on the ex
pectation that the excellent mu
sical climate of Czechoslovakia
was going to deteriorate, accord
ing to Konicek. Music was given
as much significance as ever in
the new regime.
Instead, they were revolted by
the strong dictatorship being im
posed on a country steeped in
democratic tradition. Thousands
of people left in protest, especial
ly artists, intellectuals, and sci
entists. “Anyone was dangerous
who was able to use his brain,”
stressed Czapary.
After meeting in Vienna, the
four formed the present Czech
String Quartet. .After touring West
Germany, they accepted a resi

dency at the University of Can
terbury in Christchurch, New
Zealand. There they teach, give
concerts, and work in their rep
ertory for six months of the year.
The other half of the year they
are free to tour. Currently they
are on a tour of thirty cities in
the U.S. In January they will
give fifteen concerts in Europe
and then return to New Zealand
in March.
The quartet is dedicated to
playing chamber music, as op
posed to orchestra music, because
it allows a more creative and
personal approach. They are not
compelled to follow a conductor’s
interpretation, but are each ahlie
to develop their own.
The group’s extraordinary pre
cision and control are a result
of the thorough manner in which
a piece is learned. First the score
is studied and formally analyzed
by the group. After practicing
individually and formulating their
interpretations, they listen to re
cordings and rehearse together.
If there are disagreements, the
group tapes the piece and tries
all possibilities.
Currently they have 45 string
quartets and 10 miscellaneous
quintets in their repertory. Their
superb sense of rhythm and cog
nizance of style lend to each work
they perform a spontaneity and
a warmth of expression that is
a vivid . characteristic of each
member’s personality.

Pollution, biology
expert on campus
next Fri., Sat

Coming to Lawrence under the
auspices of the Public Occasions
Committee, the head of the ecol
ogy and evolution department at
the State University of New York
at Stonybrook, Dr. Lawrence D.
Slobodkin, will appear on cam
pus next Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 6-7.
Slobodkin is one of the top
ecologists in the country. He will
speak to a biology seminar Fri
day afternoon. On Friday eve
ning in the Riverview Lounge he
will give an all-campus lecture
on the topic “Population prob
lems, politics, and ecology.” In
addition, he will act as a con
sultant to Lawrence’s Eiwironmental Studies Committee, and
will give a Freshman Studies lec
ture Saturday morning concern
ing Darwin.
After receiving his Ph.D. at
Yale, Slobodkin was a professor
of zoology at the University of
Michigan. He has written a book
on the growth and regulation of
animal population, and is cur
rently working on a Ford Founda
tion grant of over $500.000 con
cerning pollution and the inter
action of humans with the envi
ronment on Manhattan lsiland.

T H E C Z E C H String Quartet ended its six day residence
at Lawrence today after beginning it Sunday with a Cham
ber Series Concert. The quartet fled Czechoslovakia in
1968 when repressive measures were instituted following
the Russian invasion.

LUCC debates veto on social legislation
The third meeting this year of
LUCC was occupied primarily
with heated debate concerning
President Smith’s veto of LUCC
proposals Nov. 19 and 23.
Many possible explanations for
the veto were questioned and
discussed, as were possible sug
gestions for attempting repassage
of similar bills. Discussion con
tinued in much the same fashion
on the faculty rejection of the two
referenda concerning changes in
LUCC.
After this fruitless haggling the
Special Events Committee and
the Committee on Commifcees pre
sented brief reports on their ac
tivities.
The group moved on to ulti
mately passing D W A ’s proposai
to extend freshman hours and an
other proposal calling for a com
bined Board of Control for the

Ariel, Lawrentian, Film Classics
and Tropos.
In an effort to improve the en
vironment LUCC approved a rec
ommendation for changing all
University soft drink machines
from cans to bottles. This would
also apply to beer served in the
Viking room of the Union.
LONDON ENINGEN INFO
Wednseday, November 4 at
7 pm. in Riverview Lounge,
there will be a meeting for in
formational purposes, wi t h
registration forms. etc., for
both the I/ondon and the En
ingen centers. All students
who would be interested in go
ing to either in Summer-Fall,
1971, or Winter-Spring, 1972,
should come, hear about plans,
pick up registration forms and
the like.
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Located Downtown between Penney’s & Sears
a sit-in at the Ponderosa can be a great way to pro
test mediocrity, at least as far as good food is concern
ed. Sit-in for a T-Bone or sirloin steak dinner any
time this Sunday and we’ll give you 50 cents off. All
you have to do is show us your faculty or student ID
card. Then we'll show you some pretty good eating.
Your protesting days may be over.
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CO N VEN IEN T CEN TRAL LO C A TIO N
IN A PPLETO N , WISCONSIN
Phonf 414/734-2611
Mfitmg F«cilitirt for 10 to 350

We want EVERYONE to enjoy steak!

across from Treasure Island

LUCC, vetos, and confusion

from the editoriol board

L e t t e r s ..

L U C C was left today in a state of constructive confus
ion as they received the President’s vetoes of favorite legis
lation. Confusion, in that student reaction ranged from
anger to dismany to unconcern. Confusion, in that President
Smith’s reason for vetoing both pieces of legislation seem
to many of us not only weak, but also lacking continuity
with the existing social code.
Confusion emerged constructive when a motion return
ed the liquor legislation to Mr. Wrolstad, Jerry Langer and
Jim Twelmeyer for rewording; and action was tabled on
lounge hours until Dean Lauter*s Committee reports in
December.
As with L U C C social legislation in the past, these two
proposals have been killed amid poor communication be
tween mem’ber bodies of the Lawrence community. In or
der to further “communication,” the President’s letter of
explanation are printed below.
O n L U C C No. 19, Amended:
I have vetoed the Amendment to L U C C No. 19 which

Would allow local option to decide visitation up to 24 hours
in the lounges and common areas of the living units be
cause it is untimely. Last June 9 I appointed a committee
consisting of two trustees, two administrators, two stu
dents, and two faculty members, with Mr. Lauter as chair
man, to examine the residential nature of Lawrence Uni
versity. Among other questions they were asked to review
were, “ Should we consider coeducational living in our cur
rent dormititories? What would be the value of such an
arrangement and how would it be done? Should we con
sider an experimental project of coeducational living, and, if
so, to what questions should the experiment be directed?”
Until this committee has time to study and report on
these questions, I think it would be inappropriate to change
the living conditions by L U C C legislation.

To the Editor:
The Lawrentian’s p e t it io n
against the plus-minus grading
system strikes me (and others
here in London) as misguided:
there is a better target for stu
dent initiative. This is the new,
optional satisfactory - unsatisfac
tory system. White the adminis
tration boasts of the extension
of S-U as an improvement over
past years (Matriculation Con
vocation Address) in actuality
the new system works against
iti main.
The idea of satisfactory-unsatisfactory or of pass-fail was al
ways stated to be to enable stu
dents to experiment in fiieldt;
other than their primary aca-

S O N Y

demic interest with relative as
surance that they would obtain
credit far alii but the worst ol
disasters. In order to Pass, one
needed to achieve only a D. Now,
to earn onedit and an S the stu
dent must achieve a C—, which
is not necessarily an easy trick
if the experiment is conducted
on stnange ground far from the
individual’s major. S-U defeats
the stated intent of this sort of
option. I would hope that the
summer 1970 London and Eniingen terms would be the only ones
encumbered by S-U, and that
Lawrence would return to passfail — with the sophomore ex
tension continued.
KARL KNOCK
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P E R

S C O P E

Ybu never heard it so good.

Litter to the Editor:
Just a short note expressing
some concern with the rip-off
rate of the InTbe Shade material
around campus. Ideal'1y. InTbe
Shade, lake Tropog, could be pro
vided free. Twenty-five cents may
seem token at best. But, the
quarter requested for the book
is not merely some nominal,
play fee.
InThe Shade is not given a
budget of much whimsy. The
editors want to be able to pub
lish 41le material of as many
people as possible, but possibil
ity, here, tends to run short with
finances. We do not expect, an
any one book, to recoup even a
small part of our expenses.
(Profits are fantasies.) But, over
all, those shiny little beer-tabs
can add up to enough money for
the publishing of at least one
book more than coulld otherwise
be budgeted.
I really don’t feel that we’re
spare-changing anyone. There is
creative talent here and it needs
a medium, two-bit though it may
be.
DAVID JONES

(R)

MATH COURSE CHANGES
Mathematics 10, Special Top
ics in Mathematics for Stu
dents in the Social Sciences
and Humanities, 8:30 MW F,
offered by Mr. Berry, will
have as Us subject an intro
duction to the theory of games.
A detailed description is ob
tainable from Mr. Berry or
Mr. Long. This course carries
no pre-requisite except sopho
more standing and consent of
the instructor and is intended
for students outside the natur
al sciences who hesitate to en
ter regular mathematics cours
es.

O n L U C C No. 23,

I have vetoed L U C C No. 23 dealing with the possession
and consumption of alcoholic beverages on the campus by
students twenty-one years of age and older because the
legislation is designed for a minority of the students and
contains no protection for the rights of the majority. It is
not sufficient to say “ . . . all students are reminded of
state regulations concerning possession and use of intoxi
cants.” Our dormitories, dining halls, and other facilities
are not designed to provide the option to under-age stu
dents to separate themselves from students who are twentyone or older.
The carefully considered enactment of L U C C No. 9
and L U C C No. 18 specifies procedures for supervision and
control for the purpose of protecting the University and
non-eligible student.
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B ew are the B ody
S h irt Snatcher!

STUDENT
D IS C O U N T C A R D
This card e n tit le s bearer to
the follow ing SPECIAL PRICES:
HAMBURGERS

Y o u ’r e fa ir g a m e w h e n y o u w e a r
a V a n H e u s e n B o d y S h ir t .
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....................15*
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F ISH SANDWICH
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....................25*
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Don’t lose your shirt to a light-fingered lovely!
’Cause the perfect fitting body shirt from Van
Heusen is meant for YOU, man! It’s the trimmer
look for the '70s, sparked by bolder stripes and
solids, new long point collar and 2-button cuffs.

Bay
2
A p p le to n <

rmu THURS. 10:30 AM - 11 PM
« SAT. TO MIDNIGHT

SWIMMING TRYOUTS
Prospective swim t e a m
members: show up at Alexan
der gymnasium pool Monday,
November 2 at 5:00 pm. for
tryouts, and election of a
team captain. If unable to
make it, call coach Gene Da
vis, ext. 210 or 219. All pos
sible swimmers are encourag
ed to try out; freshmen will
be eligible for varsity1 compe
tition.

MIZtS' Two big ones' Two roundtrip
'lights viaSAS SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES
toCopenhagen andMaiorcatoraswing
mg eipensepaidCLUB33vacation' Plus
a60«olVinHeusenBodyShirtstoreach
ol2i runnerupmints Easytoenter just
createyourownslogansforOurBodyShirt
ad SendentriestoCollegeContest. VAN
HfUSIN 417FilthAvenue. NewYork New
York10016 Contestvoidwhereprohibited
bylaw

>

Lawrence Students, pick up your free discount
cards at Henry's and receive a free drink
with the above coupon.
valid through 11-7-70
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Oh What a Lovely War depicts war
in a relevant student-o riented satire
by Linda Greene
Oh What a Lovely War, the
fall LUTC production running
November 11-14, is a musical
which combines sharp satire,
farce, fantasy, and fact to pres
ent its anti-war theme.
Director Joseph Hopfensperger
explained his choice of this par
ticular play for presentation at
Lawrence: “The war in Vietnam
is very important to students
now, and though this play de
picts World War I, the audience
will have no problem juxtaposing
it to the Vietnam situation. It’s
“relevant.” He also dted strong
student interest in doing a musi
cal as another factor.
“I like the great love that the
author shows for the common
soldier,” Hopfensperger contin
ued. “The play is not a direct
political attack like MacBird; it’s
anta-anyone who has the power to
control lives and doesn’t consid-

er the individuals he controls.”
Oh What a Lovely War is a de
manding show, and very chal
lenging to a cast. Instead of de
veloping characters, as usual,
each actor plays several roles.
Over 200 people are presented in
the series of scenes from the war.
Hopfensperger said that all thirty
members of the cast play equally
important parts.
The dance sequences choreo
graphed by Niki Makaroff, are
not complicate, but help create
a general spirit of revelry and
carefree, lightheartedness. T h e
War Game, as the M.C. intro
duces it, is almost a big joke—
but, painfully, not quite so. The
vocal numbers and background
music played by a small pit band,
are from the World War I era.
Some haven’t been performed
since then. The roaring ’20’s style
adds a bawdy note to the produc-

tion.
Basic production problems cited
by the director are insufficient re
hearsal time, and keeping the
energy level of the cast up. “When
everyone gets tired, we can’t
make best use of rehearsal time,”
he said. “You can’t put a musi
cal together in five weeks. We
could use twice as much rehear
sal time.” The oast has been re
hearsing five nights a week, us
ually until 11 p.m. and on Satur
days and Sundays. “If we do it
again,” the drama instructor
said, “it would be better to cast
the play one term and work on
it, then present it in the follow
ing term.”
Tickets for the play, which be
gins at 8 p.m. in Stansbury all
four nights, are available at the
box office, free to students who
present student activity cards.

W IT H M A X SH U LM A N

(By lluauthorofRallyRound Uu Flat. Boy... DebitGillit...tit.)
C a n P arie tal R ig h ts B r i n g H a p p i n e s s ?

The second most serious problem currently facing our troubled
campuses is the problem of parietal rights. (The first most serious
problem of course is the recent outbreak of moult among sorority
house canaries.)
Let us today look for answers to the parietal rights problem, for
that is the purpose of th^se columns: to analyze the dilemmas that vex
our colleges, to seek feasible solutions. I write them for the brewers of
Miller High Life Beer. In return they pay me money. That is the
American way. It has made this country great.
But I digress. A parietal right, as you know of course, is the right
of a student to keep a parietal in his room. A parietal, as you know of
course, is a small North American marsupial somewhat like a chip
munk in appearance but actually a species of fur-bearing herring
(mutatis mutandis).
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V I K I N G
Evenings: 7 and 9 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7,& 9:20

Weekdays Open 6:15 pm.
Sat. & Sun. cont. 4 :30 pm.
Lee Marvin’s Best.
Superior to anything he
has done before.

Sunday 2 p.m. - $1.50
“IT’S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A
COLD SAVAGE AND CHILLING
COMEDY! Firmly establishes
Nichols’ place in tne front rank
of American directors. Alan
Arkin’s finest screen perform
ance to date. 'CATCH-22’ would
be an important event in any
movie year.’’-Br«ceWMtmion. PLAYBOY

Something
D IFFER EN T
Join us this weekend
for the new sounds of

TUE

MATRIX
IS THEMOST
MOVING.THEMOST
INTELLIGENT, THEMOST
HUMANE-OH,TOHELL
WITHIT!-IT’STHE
BESTAMERICANFILM
I’VESEENTHISYEAR!”
-VINCENT CAN BY,

N.V. T/MES

featuring songs by Nancy
Wilson, Simon and
Garfunkel, Beatles, and
others

LEE
MARVIN
*é
MONTE
WALSH”
A Real Western

A great change of
pace with fine dining
— cocktails and
dancing till one a.m.

AClNfMA CENTER FllMS PRESENTATION
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——
George Kennedy

So. Memorial Dr.
Ph. 734-6600
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Shop and Save the
MAY WAY
D is c o u n t P r ic e s
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E v e r y d a y N eeds

Prock.'*
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Naturally you all want to keep a parietal in your room. Not only
are they endlessly cheerful—always romping and frisking and wagging
their little binaries—but they’re smart too. They’re not as smart as
dogs of course, but they can readily learn simple tricks like fetching
your slippers or parsing a sentence.
But the main reason you want a parietal is because they eat noth
ing but beer cans. I promise you, friends, you get yourself a healthy
adult parietal and you’ll never again have to lug empties to the trash
barrel. And of course the better the beer can, the more he’ll eat, which
of course accounts for the popularity of Miller High Life on every
campus. Obviously a beer as good as Miller is bound to come in a can
of the same superb quality. And that’s what Miller has—superb qual
ity. Also malt and hops and water and a marvelous brewing formula
that’s been kept secret for generations. In fact, this formula is so secret
that it’s known only to the chief brewmaster and he is never allowed
to leave the brewery. So if you ever find yourself in Milwaukee, look
up his wife.
But I digress. A healthy adult parietal, I was saying, will eat his
weight in Miller beer cans every day. However, if you drink your
Miller in bottles— as millions do, and no wonder, for who isnot tempted
by such sparkling amber goodness in such crystal-clear bottles? Eh?
Who is not?—if, I say, you drink your Miller in bottles, I have to tell
you that parietals won’t help. They don’t eat bottles. In fact, the only
pet that does is the scaly bursar (paramus newjersus), but take my
advice: don’t get one. The scaly bursar at best is a beast of sluggish
demeanor and uncertain temperament. Oh, sure, sometimes it will play
a little Monopoly when it’s in the mood, but mostly it just lays around
grooming its addenda. Moreover, it’s given to sudden fits of pique and
may tusk you without warning.
But I digress. Why, you ask, won’t the dean let you keep a parie
tal in your room? I’ll tell you why: the parietal, a nocturnal animal,
sleeps only by day. At night it is always awake and—here’s the rub—
during its waking hours it utters a loud, guttural croak approximately
once every 2 ^ seconds, a sound something like: “ Prock . . . Proek . . .

212 E. COLLEGE

Store Hours:
Mon. - Thurs. Fri. 9 am.- 9pm.
Tues., - W e d . Sat. 9 am.-6 pm.
Closed Sun.

Well, naturally when “ Prock . . . Prock . . . Prock" starts booming
down the corridors, every proctor in the dormitory leaps out of bed
and comes running. Last year alone more than 30,000 of them wero
killed tripping on their nightshirts.
And so, dear friends, you see that the dean doe* have a point.
Won’t you put down your grenade and have a meaningful dialogue
with him? Sweet reason can still save your college. Don’t let it go the
way of so many others—abandoned hulkB todcy, stark and silent ex
cept for ghostly sounds echoing in the night: " Prock . . . Prock . . .
Proek.”

*

*

*

We, the brewers of Miller High Life Beer, disregarding all prudent
advice and sound advertising practice, will bring you more of these columns
later if we are still in business.

Coupon Special

ALBERTO V05

S H A M P O O
7 o z. for

59£

reg. $1.15 — with coupon

For the B E S T B U Y S in S C H O O L S U P P L I E S . A R T
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and D R A F T I N G

SYLV ESTER
213 E. College Ave.
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G rid d e rs lose to R ip o n 20-7,
h a rrie rs and soccerm en w in
The Lawrence football squad
was defeated in its Homecoming
game by the Ripon Redmen, 20-7.
The loss was the fifth in six out
ings for the Vikes, while Ripon
stayed only oner game out of
first place with its victory.
With the field in poor condition
because of rain the night before,
Lawrence’s running game was
severely hampered. The Vikes’
Lance Alwtin, who had averaged
over 100 yards in the first five
contests, was held to 69 yards in
25 carries.
On the other hand, the slip
pery field did not hamper Ripon’s fine passing game, led by
senior quarterback Jeff Trickey,
who picked apart the Vike sec
ondary far 277 yards in the air
on 21 completions in 37 attempts.
Although Trickey threw no touch
down passes, ail Redmen scores
were set up by his passing.
Ripon took an early 7-0 lead
when, with 7:40 left in the first
quarter, Biesner plunged over
from the one.
The Redmen
stretched their lead to 13-0 when
Trickey, having led the Redmen
down the field with clutch thirddown passes, sneaked across,
pgain from the one. Ripon came
close to breaking the game open
midway in the second quarter, but
Vike defensive back Ken Zwolinski picked off a Trickey aerial
fin the end zone and raced out
to the 32 yard line.
The contest held at 13-0 through
the second half, until with 1:29
left in the game, halfback Bowen
of Ripon broke through a Vike
blitz and ran 227 yards for Ripon’s last score.
Lawrence wasn’t quite finished
yet, however, as quarterback
Doug Smith hit receivers Clar
ence Rixier, John Stroemer, and
Scott Weralau on the way of a
62-yard drive to paydirt. Smith
carried over from inches away,
and kicker Chris Spieflman con
verted with 19 seconds left.
Two
record breakers were
among the few bright spots in an
Otherwise bitter defeat. The last
yard Lance AJwin gained enabled
him to break Chuck McKee’s
career rushing record of 1,622
ytards. Ken Zwotinska broke John
Bioilo’s record of most return
yardage with pass interceptions
by his theft on Siaturday.

W h a t

Concert given
November 5th

Slater (’69) who covered the mile
loop in 5:27. A close second
was Tad Pinkerton (’60), former
Midwest Conference cross coun
try champ. Bob McKee, football
player of 1968, Ron Traver, who
ran on the 1957 conference cham
pionship team, Chuck Merry
(’57), and Chuck Porter (’67) also
participated.

'Hie Lawrence Symphony Or
chestra will be giving its first of
ficial concert on Thursday, Nov
ember 5 at 8:00 pm. in the Mem
orial Chapel
The program will begin with
Variations on "America” by
Charles Ives, followed by the De
bussy Nocturns -Nuages, Fetes
and Sirenes with women’s chor
us, ending with Symphony No. 2
by Brahms.
For those who prefer an inform
al atmosphere, the rehearsal on
Tuesday, November 3rd at 7:00
pm. will also be open to the pub
lic.

Soccer

The Lawrence soccermen edged
the squad from Ripon 2-1 to run
their season’s record to 5-0. Archie
Korentang scored both goals to
seal the win.
Korentang also scored all three
goals in the previous victory
over Marquette.
The team’s
captain and leading scorer has
now accounted for the team’s
last nine straight goals.

Is

It?

Cool Wash — Hot Wash — W arm Rinse — Cool
Rinse — Cool Iron — W arm Iron — Tumble Dry — .
Soft Towels — Crisp Shirts — Same Day Service —
What Is It?

IT'S THE THRIFTY BUNDLE WASHED AT
PEERLESS LAUNDRY
Where else can you get so much -so close to campus!

YES! WE RE DOING OUR THING . . . JUST
1/2 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS
Bring in that bundle or call 733-4428 for the R A D I O
D I S P A T C H E D T R U C K right to the dorm.

733-4428

Wanfr an
"In" thing?
We have printed
bedspreads
Machine washable

230 N. SUPERIOR ST.

Corner of Franklin and Superior

Call: 739-8896

When Ari and Jackie Onassis are in frown frhey
ALWAYS eafr at frhe HOT FISH SHOP
They stop especially for the S U N D A Y

S P E C IA L :

Come To

Appetizer tray, soup or juice, butter baked chicken,
mashed potato and gravy, rolls, beverage and
ice cream. Only $2.75.

M A H A R A J A IM P O R T S , IN C.
119 South A ppleton
A ppleton, Wisconsin

LUNCHEONS
Monday - Friday
11:30 - 2:00

(Vi Block South of
Downtown Pranges)

DINNERS
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-10:00;
Sun. 11:30-8:00

Cress Country

In the cross country meet held
during last weekend’s homecom
ing festivities the Vikes crushed
Ripon 19-36. Frosh pacesetter
George Steed led all runners at
the tape once again, as his 22:14.8
bested Richard Cotten of Ripon
by almost a minute.
Lawrence then captured third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth in their
strongest effort to date. Filling
those places were Dennis Quin
lan, Kent Vincent, Brian Farmer,
and Frank Campbell.
The first annual Alumni Cross
Country Meet was won by George

P A R E N TS W E E K E N D
C O M M IT TEE
Peitions for the Parents
Weekend Committee are due
November 2. Any interested
persons should contact Paul
Chicos at the Beta House, ext.
531.

SKIERS READ THIS!
W E ’R E H A V I N G A

H E A D

o r

H A R T

S K I

W

E E K

w ith th e p u r c h a s e of a n y H E A D o r H A R T S K I . . .

The Shop for
Skiers . . .
Operated by Skier.%

G E Z E S T E P - I N B IN D IN G
S A F E T Y S T R A P ..................$

TH E A T R E TRIP
The Lawrence
University
Theatre Company is sponsor
ing a trip to the Tyrone Guth
rie Theatre in Minneapolis,
Minnesota, on Saturday, Nov.
24, to see Alexander Solzehnitzen’s play, “ Article 58.” In
terested students must sign up
In the outer theatre office by
Nov. 4.

s k i fc u tB
P RO SH O P
Apploton "Uptown North"

619 West Wisconsin Ave.
Appleton, Wis.
Ph. 739-5881
OPEN Mon. thru Fri. 10 a m. to 10 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. — Parking in Rear

B IN D IN G I N S T A L L A T I O N
V a lu e . .

$ 4 2 .5 0
3 .5 0
$ 6 .0 0
$ 5 2 .0 0

Now ®26°°

